SEND-OFF RALLY
7:30' TONIGHT
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SPARTANS GIVE SQUA-o
SEND-OFF RALLY FOR BYD

PICKLE?
You atiU can ~t the pickle
In the middle .aud the qtuatard
on top,
t the day of the
"btdld -or
own" ham""-er
-~Ia a ~ of the put.
lames Bartley, of the San
.roae Department of Health baa
blued a proeJau;aatlon declarInc the aelf-eenlce unit In tbe
coop cloeed, acoordln~ to a

.

PRESIDENT URGES CURB
ON ~CHEATING MENACE ·

A rousi~g vote of confidence will be giv~n the Spartan grid squad
Two Sa'n Jose State co11ege students met before President T. W.
tonight at' the send-off rally in Morris Dailey auditorium, stated Betty
MacQuarrie and ,_a group of fac11lty members in the office of the
Loullan, Rally committee chairman. Miu Louthan also announced th.ot
president yesterday after~t~ton. Thestt thtdents dlsdosed that they had
a cast of more than 00 will appear in the show, which is slated to last
proof !hat tE!st papers have been distributed to some students prior
from 7:30 to I0:30 p.m.
to the time the tests· were given to the classes as a whole, according
Head Co,ch ''Bill" Hubbard, his team of football warriors, and
to a report issued by MacQuarrie.
- - --..-----other membera ot the coachloc
~tement
b7
~
Mary- E.
".o\ccuaatlons were made that
will
--~-v~~. of-tb~
'fM;rp11C.W.lL.11,11e.a.._rumveu·bee~n invaded
at the actlvltlea. The Sao Joae
-~-,_--~
UUI1\;IL
·and tJmt readers have been tD:
State coli ~e ~dden entrain for
Provo, Utah, Tburaday, ·w here
tiaey wUl play .the Concan of
Brigham Youu~ on •s"turday.
~ alarmed at a fly (or
dent. It was determined ·by the
The rally, patterned after the
::a>.; d = : e n : . d
exchange rally ctven at COP, w1U
classroom there has been a leak
All campua organlzatlou should atudent became paaJcky at Ule
be Cllrected by Ray Blabop, ellIIDI&nltary __ ooDclltloua. ~~
A Student- Faculty Belatlou in the system.
tum
In
their
current
ooutltutloui,
rector of Spartan ·Caravan. Actr
the
tud ta b t ..._
board Ia proVIiJed 'for · ~~a··a "Dew- ,
om o r •
en
rea JUUC by~law ' accepted by the Student
'The general optnlon of the
cording to Blahop, It wUJ be the or any revlalons In their old consame sho\v preaented for the atltutlona to the Student Court, In -tbe- near vlelnity (of the Couucll Monday. Tbla board w1U committee," declared Preatdent
food).
constat of ten faculty memben MacQuarrie, "was that a move
Tl~era, plus several addltloual ada- ann~uuc~ Jocelyn Capp, senior
Mra. SIJil9• ..ad that the and ten student. who wUl atudy all would be made tD alert both fac•
·
The cast, as listed by Bishop, is: juatlce.
move ·wu noue of her ·doln~ problelllll on atude.,t-faculey rela- ulty and student body to erasing
Phll Curtis, Bill Ellsworth, Don
Miss · Capp also reminds cam- and that oaly plcklee an d tiona. It wUI alao govern the of the chea·t ing problem. A great
Brown, ~tty Louthan, Nadine
pus organizations that they must oniOu w1U be .added hence. Student Body during the aummer many students don't want this
Muatard and eataup may be ~ t e reK!!lar Couucll 11 on situatlor,t and would very much
sub~a list of the membeFS o
Ross, Bob Tobin, Barbara Heff.
e oouuter.
vacation.
e to ~ it cleared U{)o''
their organizations and the .stu- obtained ou
ner, Ben Harpole, Edna Wheeler,
dent body card numbers, in the
The Police school's proposed
Tbe Prealdeot atated that mOlt
Jimmy Borba, Tea Pontarelli;
po.ssession of these members.
pistol and judo teams were voted of Oae department. were accuaect
Nancy Etherton. Charlene Wilson,
$640 by the Council This will of belnc Involved, and named, offPhyllis Wiseman, Ed Mosher, . "Failure to . do so will necescover trips to Bakersfield, Fresno, band, the Soclal Science, Science,
Norma Self, Lenore Curtice, Doris sitate court action," states Miss
Sacramento, Berkeley, Oakland, and EDclllb departmeuta u three
Capp. "Any students using propPerry,· and Bishop~
Palo Alto, and Mountain. View for of t.boae mentioned 1n the tea~
Groups appearing in the show erty or belonging to any organizaSchecluled
to
appear
before
the pistol team; and trips to San mollY of tbe two atudeuta.
tion
under
the
Associated
Students
are: The 540 Boys; J~ Gillen,
Dr. . MacQuarrie .
lained that
Pauline Deardorff, and 15 mem- of San Jose State college, must Juatlce of · the P.eace Barr:f .Ho- Francisco, Los Angeles, and Fresfor the judo team.
exp
bers of the marching band; be a member of the Associated Dermott of Stoekton at 10 a.m. noThese
lice teams will be in the faculty has had the problem
today, Bob Belcl ~rday deTommy Pratt and, his orchestra; Students.
po
in mind for some time and that a
c)
ne
wUl
plead·
not
pllty
to
competition
with city police forces plan has been ..,ftA sed
hi
Yell Leaders Glenn Stewart, Bud ·"The Student Court, reaUziDC
""'""'us
,w C!t
the
char~ of vtolatlug the Cali- rather than police schools, stat
Thornber, and Bob Baron; and the cllfflculty beln&' eDCOUDtered
President Joe Rowan. ThJs is due would allow filing of all past exSong Girls Shirley Hankins, Bar- ~y , mauy o~aulzatlona bas ex- fornia Aeronautlca Act by flying- to the·fact that only a few police amlnatlons in the library, to be
too
low
over
au
occupied
area.
bara Rodenborn, and Ann Corwin. tended the November 1 deacUIDe
coJleges exist in the United avallable to all students.
Reid said he wilJ employ no
for the filing of Data of uamea and
States. These teams will be reTo oorrect the lltuatlon the
student body card uumben. We counsel for the hearing today, stricted to pollee students only, Preeldent urcea for cooperation
hope that each oJ'I'&Dizatlon ·wm - - - - - - - - - - - - - Rowan announced.
fl'om both atudeut bod'S and taotake appropriate action and com- Dear Thrwlt and Parry:
The question about having a ulty. lie a&ICI that tbla tort of
ply "1th the atudeut body oonatlThe brothers ot Alpha Eta sergeant-at-anns present at all thine uaaally l'MDited In failure
tutlon by aubml~ the appro- Rho, International aviation fra- Councn meetings was brought up of a oourae, and that the coUep
priate Data."
By BUirSIIULTZ
terulty, and the memben of by Doug Morrisson, junior class waa authorized to dlsmbe pllty
Spartan Flyers, Ine-, apoDIOred representative. "I feel that, to atudeuta.
The San Jose State Spartans
by Alpha Eta Rho, wiSh to have protect the respect of the Counwere divided into two
uads, CHAPEl BALL BIDS
It clearl7 uudentood that theee ciJ, a sergeant-at-arms could clar. blue and white, and sent through
orpnkatlons were In no way ify points of procedure before
nearly two hours of scrimmage TO BE SOLD TODAY
connected with the leaflet raid each meeting," stated Morrlsson.
by Coach Bill Hubbard yesterday.
Blda for the <Jbapel Ball, NOTThe practice marked the second ember 15, wlll co on aale for ~.(() on· COP. TM .partlclpauta are
After discusion whlch brought
not membert1 ot theae orcanlz&- the suggestion that strict parliastraight day of intensive contact
each today In the Library arch,
tlona and auch action Ia not In
work for the Gold and White.
The German motion picture,
announce. M1rlam Mo(JJIIJ'I', pub- llue with our alma and poUclea. mentary rule would slow down
More. will be on tap today.
legislation, ASB President Emer- "M," wUJ be ahowo today · In the
Ucley cbalrmaD.
Neither was the wordlnc of the son "Doc" Arends decided to de- Little Theater at S:SO and 1 :JC)
Babe Nomura and lack Lecarl
Music will be pl'Qvided by Ray feafleta, wblch, uDfortuuatety, lay action on the matter. The p;m, The German fllm, •tarrlua'
• played throughout the Ion~ aesalon. Nomura, playlnJ on the blue Hackett and his orchestra, all were algned with a phrue cloae- Councn operates under the .stu- Peter Lorre, Ia free to aU atu&quad, turned in
flock of Dice proceeds of which will go to the ly akin to the name of our fly- dent constitution and Roberts dentL
· ntna from bla halfback position, chapel fund. This ball, an annual Ing club.
Rules of Order.
"M" is based roughly on the
-Alpha Eta Bbo
and Lecarl play8cl a •harP defena- dance, Is sponsored by Sappho
The Council also directed letterB Dusseldorf murders, and under
Society
and
Delta
Thetll_
Omega
-b-ut_wi_ll_t_ak_e_a_co_p,;,y_o_f_th_e_
C:::i
_
·
.
Vii
lve and offeualve atlut at guard
to administration officials here Fritz Lang's 4Vection, the movie
for the wbltea. Lecarl, wbo hall fraternity. It will be beta in the Air Rules and RegUlations man- and to Alpha Phi Omega su~tgest
has formed a basis for much of the
seen Uttle action to date, la comiDr Civic Auditorium.
ing that space be set aside to American motion picture • experiual with him.
along fut and abould bolater the
house the Student Book Exchange.
Reid, out of jail on a $25 bond, HarOld Riddle, senior representi- ments In lighting and - camera
Spartans lnJUJ'7-plaped Hue.
LOCAL PHYSICIAN was arrested by a San Joaquin tlve, presented A-Phi-O's request angles.
Sldelfned with injuries were
county deputy sheriff following for storage space, .which would be
Jultano, Bill Elam, and Ray Man- IN HEALTH OFF.ICE
.his 'air raid" over the .·College used exclusively for the book ex- RETREAT SCHEDULED
gini.
Dr. Birchard M. Braadap, of Pacific ~ampua durin&' wh\Ch change.
AT BOULDER CREEK
San oJoae ph71fclau, who wu ell.- he dropped leaflets as a part of
PhJI Bray, aopbomore rep...
FRESHMAN CAMP
Student Y members will parcharged from the Army lalt Aa- the pre-football game bulldup"t6r
!it&tlve, Morrluou, and Biddle
RE.U NION TO -'OPEN coat u a major tD the Medleal the Spartans-TlgerB engigement were
appointed to a committee ticipate in ·a retreat at Camp
corpa, Ia world.D...J two boon dallJ Friday night. The fiJght was ap- on recognition for tbla--Y'!ar'l foot- Campbell near Boulder Creek
Dot Moody and Dick Knox, coa~y 81'\d _Sunday, states
chalnnen are inviting all fresh- wlth the san Joae State oollep proved. by the h~a~ of both ball team.
Artie Jo Price and Bill Dunlavy,
Health department, In addltlft to ·s~hools and the CAA.
men and counsellorB who atco-chairmen.
• WAA Club To Be
tended Freshman Camp, at AsUo- hll practice, Mila Marpret
Thirty students have . ~ady
.a. At A
d . ·
- mar, to participate In . a reUniOn Twombly, bead ot the de~at ASB DANCE .NOV; 21 & ·
UeSTS
CG emy
remarkfld yeaterday,
"Signed up to- I ~a v e Satul'day-tomorrow night In the . Student
''Wintennist" wm ' be held at
morning at 9 from the .Student
Union from 7 to 11.
· Dr. Brundage was connected
Women's Athletic Assoelatlon
the
Civic
Audltoriwn,
Friday,
Y 6ffice. There are only 20 reserBruce McNeil will lead singing with San Jose State college for a
Riding club has been invited by
and dancing will be to records. year before he entered the ser- Novem~M:r 21, announces . Dot AI Darlington, owner of Alum vatloru left, states Dunlavy. The
program will Include volleyball,
-1944. ' During hla PedE>rsen~ Social Affairl head.
Rock Riding Academ _ t.Q_be his
three years with the government
"Wintennlst" Is t li e · annual guests on a moonltght ride one discussion groups, campfl.r!s, and
entertainment.
•
'Worked with the ''Manlutttan stud~nt body apolliOI'ed ~ml night this week, according to Don- stnglng.
Tickets are 25 cents and may
The cost la $2.50 per . person
be purchased !lt the door or at Project", whose p\ll])OSe wu to fonnal dance. Shirley Hankins, aldine Bridges, riding manager.
the Student Y .office. The reunion find means of protection for men publicity ch!\lnnan .reports -that Members of the riding club abo and reservations may be made
will be" for both camp I and working with the atomic bomb the nrfalr is free to ~tudent body will be entertained at a barbecue with Malcolm Carpenter, Student Y secretary.
by DarlinKton.
·
at Oak Rt~, Tennessee.
card holders.
camp II groupa.
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"Not Guifty!" Says
Spartan Pilot Reid

Lecari And Nomura
Shine ·ln.Scrimmage

German Film
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CAPTAIN JOHN BABEL HOLDER
OF WORLD'S ONE-STOP R CORD
()aptaln lolua 8. BAbel, a"slatant
profeMOr of HDltary Sotence aDd
Taotlos for U. ak corp~ · t of

Dear Thrust and Parry,
Ron LaM&l'-yoU may be a
rood critic for a crammar school,
but please go back there.
A person that passes judgPubllthecl every echool dey by th Allocleted Student. of Sen Jo.. Stete ment on a show without seeing
Collec)e et the Preu of the Globe Jlrintin9 Co. Entered as second den motter it should keep his judgment to
et S.n Jose Post Office.
•
hlrDself.
Larry Plpef
_j)AY EQ!_t_OR---::-This Issue-BETTY McCONKEY

---=-----

vivA LA. MAR!
Anyone with the courttge to stttnd by his convictions must be
admired.
.

Ron/ LeMe~'s criticism of the Sperta'! rally presented et College
of Pacific would, at first glence, seem to be unfeir end hastily conceived. ~partens who attended the r•lly seemed to .egree that it
was of high quality with respect to talent end teste.
· On the other hand, we kn~w that the script was not "precisely
followed," as stated by ,Master of Ceremonies Ray Bishop, even though
the deviotion.s from the scripts were gems of high moral virtue compared to the COP br~nd of humor dispensed at their rally .here.

LeMer has undoubtedly pieced . himself in high disfavor with
his fellow ReUy committee memben by his ~utspoken ~etement, but
we think his criticism mey be timely, if not ell true.
Thanks to him, tonight's rally should follow its excellent script
to the letter. We hope the Rally committee sees LaMar's criticisms
as he no -doubt Intended !hem; an expression of his desire to see our
committee keep above the class of second-rete o-;:genizations so wellrepresented by COP.

WATCH SHOP GADGETS IJSTEN
TO TICK-TICK OF TIMEPIECE
By IIABBY 'FABRETJ.
Look at your w&tdl . . . What
does It say?
If you're a wise guy, you'll answer, "11<!k, tick, tick, · tick, tick-."
And you')! be wiser than you
thlnk. For that ticking can tell
you plenty about ·your timepiece.
It you don't believe it, go over
to the Industrial Arts building
and look at a couple of new gadgets in the horo1ogy s h op.

-

..

began
Captain Babel when he was a
small boy living in ·Albia, Iowa.
(
His flrtng in th?!\e days was ·confined to model alrp\lJlcs, but even
then he dreamed of the day when
he would be tt the controls of a
St.
of
ite
between him and the
Hll
Cadet tralnlnr In t.he army
th
Dear Thrust and Parry and Ron corps pve blm that chan~ and
In
"light of the world" LaMar:
made goo•l, receJvln" hla cum- !
ro
You amaze me, 100. After miNion and wlnp In Junuury, l
til
your recent javenlle outbreak, I ~~.
can do aotldnc but let you ln on
FLEW FIGHTER P.I.ANES
i
Babel flew fighter planes in the
the facta. ·We worked . pretty
u
hard on tbe production and dur- South Pacific during the war, and
Ul
CAPT. JOHN S. BABEL
lnr tbe actual preaentatlon, we when he returned in 1944 to in- .
ar
foUowed the ICI'Ipt preclaely.
struct P38 pilots at Santa Rosa.
wl
1
In answer to your insinuations he had three Japanese Zeros and which he tested and modified his
ta
about the smuttiness of our one bomber to his credit. plane to the enth degree, Babel
er.
show, any gag tl!ll1 was
tJi
had been adapted from the re- thrill," he said, but the highlight one-stop record across the United
ce
vues that appeared at the Gold- of his career was _yet to come.
WI
en Gate. Now surely, Dlogenes, -Babel left Santa Rosa to join States.
BROKE
RE<JOI\D
you don't consider the "Gate" a a jet plane group, forming
fa
burlesque bouse.
• Palmdale, California. This, inTaking off in a dense fog from .
tl:
OOP broacllt an extremely cidently, was the first such out- San Diego on the morning of
vi
dll'ty rally here In tbe tint nily fit in the history of the United
JllJluary 26, 1946, Babel flew to
VI
liMe . the . waF. - Bun't It ever
air force. e(
La
Guardia
field
u;4
houn,
23
appeared to 100 tbat perbapl a
TESTED ()RAFT
SJ
lack of talent ln the Pacltlc
From Palmdale, Babel went to minutes with one four-minute stop
·CJ
rally Th~y brought on tbat Wrtcht field to teet-fly P80 Jet at Topekn, Kansas. This time es~
outaupt of USO ahow rap f
planet, and ·w hen Wright field talllished a n~w world's record for
Along with tearing down the planned a tranacontlnental 1 peed one-!ltop transcontinental flights.
production · with your Gibson run with P80'a, Babel was one of , Babel baa been affiliated wltb
11(
Girl attitude, you've made my three from the United State•- alr the ROT() alnce September, 1M8.
tl
unfavorable.
·
force choaen.
He camt- to San Joee State tbls
Ray Btsh<iP
a month's preparation in fa.lt--lf1'91m-~IIUI>-I.II&KDaW!I&a~:e...._ _ _ ___.el
u
(EdltM'a •aote: Extremely per- - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - IODal remarlal have been omitted LaMar seems to be young in
to-Exfti-bi-'f==~~
ln accordance with Spartan both.

Golden Gate Color

I

seven or eight minutes.
WATOII ·Ail.IIENT
This tlck-countiJl& does not sat~
isiy th_e inquisitive horolo'"••·
& -...
however, -when it cOme. to dlagnosing the ailment of a watch. The Dalq poUey.)
OJ
#
Tbe rally wblch waa pretentecl
frequency of ticks tell.l only
c
at COP baa beea congratulated
a;
whether the watch Ia fast or slow,
There will be a demonstration
not why. That:s where the cathode ENJOY ABLE RALLY
of all 10rta lncludT
Friday,
ra~ oscillograph cornea
1n,
Dear Thrust and Parry, ---~~...._~~:--:~=~~~~~=t-Jm...J!@--.l!n'~~~~
'
M
Inc mainly COP per.onnel; November 7, at the borne of
'litis device performs a function
Y buddy.
therefore, &!!~one "old" enough Mrs. Albert Bahre, 1025 FranTDIE-0-0BAI"
whi~h might be aptly described
Several weeks ago I had a
s
to -undentand the type of humor quette avenue, which will be of
One of them Ia called the Time- as "dissecting a tlc]t." It literally conference with Dr. MacQuarrie
t4
ted tbo ht It
.uu~.u....--lc.o!L - _Y!!Jerans'
wives,
0-Graf. The other is a cathode breaks each tick of a watch down regardfng the Rally-comm1ttee's preRD .
ug
a good brides, and home econonucs ---~
ray osctllogrph. They can "listen" into five separate sounds. A obtaining a bus to travel to tbow.
Sl
students, Mrs. Clyde Arbuckle,
to your watch tick for a few sec- watchmaking student, even with- COP. I received a rather reluca
Incidentally, Ron LaMar Is chairman of the Willow Glen
-. onds and tell you exactly how out an oscillogrph, . Jmows that tant "yes" after sincerely prom- cordially invited to read (If pos- .g roup, said.
e
- slow or (ast it ia. They can tell these five individual not.es make ising that our rally be really up
d
The demonstration, which will
slble) · the script which can be
you a lot about what's wrong if up each tick, and he lmows what and above board.
~
seen at Rally committee head- be held from 10 a.m. until 3
the watch iB badly-out of adjust- cS.~ach nQise. Each ia caused
I attended said rally -and
g
rnent.
.
by the ~ollision of two particular really enjoyed it. I neglected to quarters. No guarantee to your p.m., is open to all women intere
The Time-0-Graf, an electric working parts within the watch see Mr. LaMar there. I visited health, LaMar, but you are cer- ested, says MrS. Arbuckle.· "We
(i
talnly
welcome
to
read
it.
plan
to
stress
the
safety
of
drY
device, makes use of the little- machanlsm. But the human ear Is three fraternity and sorority
(
Phil Curtis
cleaning at home," she continued.
known fact ~very-standard not sensitive- enough to
houses after the rally and all
t
--Women are asked · to bring
watch in proper workinc order these sounds from each other, and the remarks I received were
1
AGREED
slacks, rayon dresses, hats, and
ticks exactly five ti'mes every sec- they merce together.
complin)entary.
ond. To use the gadget, the operOSOILLOOBAPB
Thanks to Mr. LaMar, how- Dear Thrust and Parry and Ron gloves to clean. In addition,
·
they are requested to bring conator places your watch on a little
The oactllagraph turns each tick ever, ~ am ·sure Dr. MacQuarrie LaMar:
You are - 10 rlcbt.
tainers l>r the carments, apron,
microphonic plate and twirls a into light, which can be seen as will take me at my word tl'ie
notebook, pencil, lunch, and
few knobs, until the amplified I a disturbance in a wavy green line next tlme I ask him a favor.
ASB 3012
table service. Coffee will be proticking sounds something like a across a flourescent screen. DurAI Pinard
·vided·, Mrs. Arbuckle aaid.
sub-machine ~ in slow motion. ing the tick, thiS disturbance covOOP STAB
Each sound unpulse is converte~ ers a considerable area of the SOME LIIC'ED
"Jarrin' Jawn" Poulos 235 lb.
into mechan~cal enel'l)' that brlnl screen with light. The shape of Dear Thrust and Parry,
fullback, John Rhode, and "Tiny"
Herb Blatt, 18 year old rresna hammer-like bar down qainst this area can be ~ed aa a
It seems we have over-looked Canipo~a were voted "Players
from Palo Alto High, is a
a typewriter ribbon. The ribbon,, "picture" of_, the tick.
a small item in the enrollment the Week" as a result of their regular on the frosh water polo
in turn, Is stretched across a
·
slowly moving paper tape, like
Sure enough, thD picture widens this year. Age means nothing outstanding pfaytng against the team. Herb is a journalism Dia·
that of an adding machine at out into five separate peaks of providing the mentality Is in Santa: Clara Broncos who won I jor here. Next to swimming, be
·
like skiing best.
right angles.
·
'
light, indicating the five separate equal, however, a certain Ron 21-20.
AOOUBATE TIME
sounds Indiscernible to the ear.
If the watch is keeping accurate The relative heights of these
time, th' hammer strikes exactly peaks correspond to the volumes
five times a second, recording one of their respective sounds.
dot .along the tape for each tick.
In a watc'h" adjusted properly,
Why not start today to bei) IDaPI ~
By means of a complicated the fourth of the five noises is
the unforgettable momenta that JOU
mechafiism. the positfoh on. the always the loudest, and the others
dots on the cross-wise dimension vary in volume. If a timepi~ is
live from day to day? Truly mthial
of the tape are regulated by the badly in need of adjustment, one
records those memoriee lib piotms
watchtlmlng, too. If there are or more of the five sounds may
Besides they're so'much fun for ~
precisely five ticks per second, the be too loud, or not loud enough.
ODe and best of aJ.Ubey're fnelpmil•
_ dots {o)"Jll a line parre_!lel to the
All this, of course, shows up
edg"e of -the tape. If the watch is at ·ofice on eximinatio of the
Why nOt check Webba for the
slow or fast, the dots appear in light ptcture of a tick of a para diagonal line to the _right or Ucillar watch. And once the .disand auppliea you've wanted 10 loal7
left, eventually• running off the tortion of · the tick's CQJT~l p;atStocb 81'8 greatly.iD1provad aDd.iba.
paper.
_
tern Is discovered, it's easy ·to
il a good chance you can get
The angle between the edge of teU' whlch parts should be adjusted
plete outfit now-without wait)q.
. the tape and the line of dots tells to remedy the sltuatloh.
how slow or fast the watch is
~ look to Webba flnl feR~
running, in terms of seconds or
Bob Santos is one of the main~ photographic.
.
.•
minutes per day. The wider the stays on the Frosh water polo
i
angle, the greater.the error of the team this fall. While at San Jose
i
watch. An angle of five or ten High, he was captain of the water
degrees indicates only a few sec- polo team. He is a physic&! ec.Jonds of error ln 24 hours. A ucatlon major. He wUl be out
wlcter angle may mean the time- to gain a place on both the bue- •
. • 6 I. Itt STillY, IAN ~Oil
piece Is gainlq Qr lOillne up to bali and bulretb.n - - .

Group
Dry Cleaning·
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DON-SPARTAN PIGSKIN GAME
WAS FINANCIAL SUCCESS ~

>Oooodoorooooooooooooooo• rr===========~==========~
SPORTS
SAVE IN CASH!
' EXCHANGES
lc A GAL. ON REGULAR

B)' PAUL VON JIAI'Fl'EN.
According to- figures releaS:C. by. the Physical Ed6cation department, fhe football game which prClduC:ed the greatest financial return 1000 00 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 OOOOOCi 0 0«
for San Jose State college during the current senon was the October The Unlvenity of M1amJ Hur19 contest against the University of San Francisco.
ricanes now has a •llllinl clus

-SIDELINE SLANTS OF THE COP-SPARTAN GAME

$5000 to urchase five sall
The secorUI biggest money- and has applied for membership
maker ·came aa a result of the In the Intercollegiate Yacht RacHa¢1n-S1mmons game. The PE Ing association.
·
department allowed a net profit

.

lV2c A GAL ON ETHYL
'

lt'a trw. 6uya a1d &ala. luy
Yl"' tuoiiH at the THRIFTY
STAnON, 4th and Wllltarn.

Thrifty
Service Station
' N.E. Cor. 4th l WiUiam

·By BOYD SCHULTZ
of almost $5,000 on this one.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
In 1-931 , the College of Pacific Tigers trounced the San Jose College of .paclflc, Hawau All- Santa ·Barbara collep baa an ~
State Spar.tans 27 to 0. Then followed a
dry spell for the Stockton- Stan, and Saota Barbara drew am.blttou baaketball IChedale tbla
ieaaon. Amonc their opponent.
ms met I
the
do
the "golden years" for our team.
In 12 games the Gold and Wblte
rolled up 180 points wblle holding
the Tlgen to 29.
TABLES TURNED
Friday night the tables were
rudely
up t eam, wearing flashy black
and white uniforms,' came ~o town
with little respect for the Spartan's reputation. They · had IIQ).l
enough to think they could beat
tlie team whlCh--vlrtlililJyWiiS
ceded the CCAA title, and what's
worse, they did.
Now coach BID Hubbard · la
faced ··wtth tbe problem . of get.Unc bla football team back on the
victory traiL He allo mut revamp team eplrlt_ wblch baa ebbed oonetderibly tJIDee- the ' llaicllnSimmons' pme. · Six collleCuttve
ramee away trom bome wiD not
help matten any.
SIXTH" FLOOR DRAMA
Getting back to the COP game,
!lome 900 rooters who followed
the Tigers dowri certainly enjoy-

HERE'S
THE· DEAL
By BARNEY BARNETT

CAL MAT
VIE WITH SJSC

as the basebail ~ason waned and
the frantic football frenzy began, we noticed it more and
more.
Namely,. what bu laappeDed to
California and San Jose State
the here-to-fore ferUle mlDcla of college wrestltng squads are presportswriters and pabllclty men f paring for their first pre-season
Wby le It that ftila year 1iU "beeli meet thiS'" year 'November 14
particularly poor I~ the matter here in the Men's gym, according
of the crop-=--o,r nrclmiiiiieit- fliiAI"hc.-c:owCb--nRJ- mufiit>y.
formerly rraced the plpkln ....
''We have a good chance
son.
against Cal,•: declared Coach
Even In our own league we can Mumby in an Interview.
recall such notables as "Far From"
Althoup · lite Golden Bean
Poore of Fresno State, "Z Man" have eevenl fbte lettermen back
Zetterquist and "Bull" Lewis of

sten , an end on , the 1946. var·
==~=Jiammt:=i"~mtiFflt:1ftl;fW=B~I=r11lffi-4 sit;v,
cas- the last of the local
lot. Carsten was famed up and
down the conference as "the
Camino Cowboy."
Tble year'e vanity hu so far
prodQced a
and a "Sbaoo.'' They are all rood
enough footballera but not pM-

At the home ·of

Spartan Bowlers

squad they lad tbree key men
throop p-aclnat1on. They Include
Fred :'Duffy" Paiva, .._.,r.
Mel iJOildrow 115 lM"IIldel', - ..-HI~
~=~==-lf.l.f.,~
captatn.ed tile Bean and won
WE FEATURE A fULL LINE OF
maoy matcllell, ~. Laughlin, 155, BOWLING BALLIA~S AND SHOES
and Ben LoiUD a 116 pound maa.
Afilong the- returnees thla year

PATIY FERGUSON
Campus Rapr..antative

FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Open from 10 A.M-

JOSEBO

161 S. FIRST STREET

SAN JOSE. CALIF.

172 W. Santa Clare Bal. &423

LOOK!

TO SERVE YOU FRESH LUNCHES DAILYl!
Both Parked On 4th St.
One Near Science Bldg. - Other on San Antonio
!l

Daily Menu:

)

.e

• SANDWICHES

•

•

• CIGAR·ETTES

• POTATO CHIPS

• FRESH FRUIT

• CORN CHIPS

• GUM

We Make

PHI LAMBA EPSILON
OPEN All NITE

"The Famous"
CONEY ISLAND

LAST
· CHANCE

•
. 0.

HAMIUR&ERS : ·CHilli :
CHOWDER : STEAKS :
FRESH HOT HOMEMADE DONUTS

.•

'

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
.
12 E. Santa Clara St.

·•

San Jose

For

..

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1.947 .
Aiiusa Hall
Eost Sonto C loro to King Road
l'h Miles North on King Rood

nine until
one o'clock

'

FRESH DAILY!!

• • •
..-.

Red Hots
'4-

·SANDWICHES
-BARN ,DANCE

. COFJ::EE. SHOP~E

• CANDIES

couple

.e

$1.50

!.

PARTIES
PICNICS
LODGES
AND
•
•
ALL ·OCCASIONS
.

Pltone Colu,.bla 8606-W

•

-

'

;

•

_J

COMMITT'EE Wilt Stile Flyinj(lub
Wins·Meet Honors
Special Exhibit ~ispl~y~ In Art Wing MAKE SURVEY
'

SPARTAN DAILY.

Wednesday,

~ovember

5,

1~7

.

.

Request Issued

The foUowl.ol' atudent:a are requeated to report to room n u
..OOD aa · poMible: Pblllp Sevilla,
Norm"n Bo4a'ldn, Garth Norton.
Marrte M. Albrl&ht.

...
f

=
vo

=-

TO FIT YOUR CAR

Announcements

KAY SERVICE
141 So. _Third

C.LASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: ,37 Ford V-8, exALL LA TORRE SPACE BUYERS: Deadline for payment of cellent motor. New tires. Cali at
money is. Friday. Please pay in 258 E. San Salvador: 5:30 p.m.
, ~BuSiness office before 4P.m. on
FOR SALE: Nesco Electric
Friday. If payment is not made
your order for space will be auto. roaster with automatic timer and
matlcally cancelled and the space clock. In excellent condition. $35.
given to another organl2atlon. Underwood portable typewriter
La Torre Staff with carrying case and metal
typewriter table. $35. Contact
DTO: 7:30 tonight, room
Mrs. Ruth Matlock, Box M in
Joint meeting afterward.
Coop.

FORESTRY CLUB
HEARS RANGER
Assistant State Ranger Louis
Gerllnger spoke to the Forestry
Club -at the last meeting on employment possibilities for" forestry
students, Allen w. Jacobs, club
adviser reported.
Tile , foUowlq' atudenta were
nomlnated for club outcee: Arthur
Betan, preeldeat: Bob Braee and
Marvin Ware, vlce-preddent: Both
G~ and N·oncla Lee, aecretary-

FOR SALE: Schick Colonel
CHESS CLUB: Student Union
a.:ao_ p.m. Bring your own se~ razor. Slightly used. A -real buy~ Sebwalbee, 'and ~clley Blabon,
Only $10. See at 8-18 No. -Sixth ~N.nna. ·
an~ boards.
St.
Next meeti.ftg wUl be November
13, and it will probably feature
LAMBDA GAMMA ALPHA:
WANTED: Glrla to try out as fllms, according to Mr. Jacobs.
P .E. minors pl8nning to
vocalist
for aU-girl dance band. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;.
pot luck dinner in Women's gym
Also need -trombone player. If
at 6:30p.m. tomorrow please
can~
167 after
on bulletin board immediately.

-GIRt-WANTED

MU DELTA PI: Room 119, 7
p.nL AH members mWit be prompt
GREEK STUDENTS: All
Greek students whq are interested in · belonging to a national
society of Greek students, please
leave your name and address or
phone number for EPS in Box S
in Coop or call Col. 6580J after
6 p.m.

LOST AND FOUN·D
wiLL THE PERSON who
"borrowed" the gift~ covert coat
from the Coop on ThUl'Sday please
return it to the CoOp immediat-

A Y~ung Double-Take
For ·Classes & Cokes

deposits must be placed with
Leonard's today!
PI BETA SIGMA: Roy Bridgham's, 7 p.m. Pledges 9 p.m.
Semi-format
1

BBrlfrHOJOlE

It's

KEN'S PINE INN

Bellerd 2634

255 S. 2nd

We. are closed, Mondays.

'I

l
)I

1'
m
I

Peaheacl Watker, .c~ of tiny Wake Forest Colle1e, cooked
--up-$01D8J1y--upsets,in-the Southem Football Con!'erence that
be's knoWn as the '"DiXie giant )rlller." Fabulous sto~ have
grown up· about him and· his winning ways ... and Y"hat's
more, he admits
every oile is true. For fhe lowdown read
.

Football's Demon Deacon" • •.• /

..

by·
Collie Small

5&1-.J

Open 11:10 a.m. to • p.m.

\'1

ftAD. MAliK IUt&

L~~~S~e;•~D~e~•n:;of~W;;om;•;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

•.

Snack Bar open 2 to 5 p.m.

ti

fc
tl

J!llllllll~!!1ll!l~11llll~!&!!!lll!)l

Comer Benton &I lacklon

Private Dlnlng Room4lor
Clubs and Luncheons

8l

BV THE VflRD LTD.

Now Under Management of
ANN DAVIS & COMP.ANY

Distinctive
Lunches and
Dinners

J~

le
al

v.

at ADOLPH'S in Santa Clara

~a

hi
G

ROOM AND BOARD
IN EXCHANGE
FGR-I.IGH+-HQUSiWOR.K-

u

Phone Santa

w
Ct

g

JOI SHOP

COOKED FOO~ •

Ai

M

Students Receive Discount
on e ll Pu rchases

LOST: Grey, silver-top p e..d
Parker "51". Lost a week ago
Monday. Please return to Marcy
BADMINTON CLUB: 7 p.m. Sykes, YWCA. or .Lost and Found
in I'OjlD 2.
Women's gym.

ALL STUDENTS, interested in
See Mrs. Pritchard in Dean of
takmg course in advanced Jewelry sign in ~ office immediately. Women's office about the fo}..
lowing:
.AMATEUR RADIO CLUB:
WANTED: Girls to address enRoom S2, 7 :30 p.m. Amateur velopes for few days. Approxistation W6YL in operation. ·
mately 90 cents per hour.
SEVEN GffiLS wan ted to
ADS~ Notify Mr. Hoffman beserve
at banquet Saturday 5 to
fore noon today if you plan to
attend luncheon with San Jose 9 p.m. $3.50 and dinner.
GIRL to assist with housework
Advertising club at De Anza.
this week. 75 cents per hour.
CHI DELTA PHI: Tonight at

no
ca

Ill

Hove It this way, hove It that,
• but at any rote hove this for a
fine approach to foot bo II
games and movi~ dotes. Make
yours pocketed In a monotone
and odd your own bright scarf
or hove it in a snowo p a Cf
to' belt in -wide leather.

ely.

AWS : Roorn 24, 4:30 ft.m.

~1. 1644

St.

H--.,

c-loiiiMI wu Jdcbcl oat
of a cioU.1• quartet becaaae laa
oouldn't . . . · U.'a .a- bit U. top
In movt.l ud ndlo, ud ••• No. 1
with jliU boE flu& Read •:s.-Dulf
~bJNIManba.

